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the operation! began early In the
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AN i i iDEMOBILIZATION OF CANADA’S FORCES
MUST AWAIT ORDERS FROM OVERSEAS.S.DRAFT CALLS 

ARE CANCELLED
isEsWa

Viatorla ..
Ualgary ..

Prince Albert 
Med trine Hat

EVACUATED - 'the American line ektrted a Overcoat W’-wood et one comer of the town, and Max. 
U 48 

..Si 60 
..14 14

;was within all hundred yarda of It 
at another. In thoee placet, ad vane- 
ed patrola had been stationed.

It waa not a eoUd line and while 
eh tile of el oalfbtea ahriaked their Winnipeg .. -.
way from the American batteries oxer Port Arthur ...
the town brio the German linee and f“AnSoimd .
Banka, and on the poeltl ht the V .......... 81 «
rear, It wne not known whether the Quebec ..  ........... 18 “4
dtatrlot had been eroounted. Bt__John .............................« 40

Two oorreapondenta of the Amoctat ^^«8 Md Ctoorglan Bay
ed Preea rode beyond the fixed poet _ModBrete to fresh eouttnrly to wee- 
lions on the front line, along an ex- ^rty wlnd«; fair and comparatively
ccaent road, paesed the patrol and mild. ___ Va,
reached the heart of the city. Ottawa and Upjor at-Lawrence_V»l-

The Germane had eon,'. The olTtV toy-Moderate to fresh winds, shift- 
lane were yet tn hiding. The atreeta Ing to eoelh and weet; a »w ugu 
were wholly deaerted. The two oor- Mattered ahowere, hut generally «Mr, 
respondenU were the first Americans stationary. or a little higher temper- 
to enter the place since It has been aiture. . ..
occupied by the Germane. Lower St. Lawrence, Golf and North

A tew minutes later patrols moved Shore— Moderate to fresh winds, 
u» from o'Ter positions and. shortly mostly southeast to south west, gener- 
hefore eleven o’clock American sen- ally fair and cool with a lew realtor- 
tries were posted at the entrances to ed showers at night 
the town on the opposite side. Maritime—Fine and cool.

WOttawa, "or. 11.—In view of numerous requests received respect
ing demobilisation mf the Canadian forces, the department of militia 
and defence makes the following announcement:

The general scheme of dsmobltizatton h*s been the subie- of ex
haustive study for some months past, and definite" conclue loos have 
been reached. In the meantime discussion of the subject Is premature 
In view of the fact that the country It etfil at war, and Canadian troops

Demobilisation of

,

Americans Found the Ger- 
Had Cleared Out.

32.16 Chilly air and blustery ^
winds that make shivers 
run up your back.
You will gain nothing by 
waiting; prices will not be 
lower, quality better or as
sortaient larger.
Overcoats for business, 
dress or driving, in long, 
medium and knee length, 
from the light weight to the 
heavy, warm ulster.

$15 to $45.

5. Sends Quarter Million 
Men Back Home.

.16 M

■S “
46

" Place Had Not Been Bombard
ed as Civilians Were 

StiU There.

60
Nearly Three Million Have 

Been Called Up to Date.

Practically All Men in Class 
One Have Already Been 
Enrolled.

at this moment advancing fnto enemy territory.are
cannot be undertaken until ape-troops whether in Canada or overseas 

ckflc information warranting such action has been received from t îe B -•
The Latter, However, Had Re

mained in Hiding After All 
Danger Was Over.

overseas minister. iA

APLANNING TO HANDLE RUSH OF 

PEOPLE COMING FROM ENGLAND
'' With the American Forces on the 

Sedan, Nov. 11.-—(7:30 p.m. by the 
Associated Freer* )—8tenay, on the 
right bank of the River Meuse, was 
included in the territory held by the 
American troops in 
the offensive. f 

Knowing that a ] 
were in the pfe.ee, 
had been made to take the place ear-

12.—Almost theWashington, Nov. tn
first action of the war

lÜ.'SC1Tich0tmoro £2 300,000 M,nl8ter of Railways in Conference With Heads of Big 
ht,orenNov«nhtrt3«en,raln " Transportation Systems-Thirty-Five Thousand Women 

Urgent telegroma prepared Uiree Children Likely to be the First to Return to Canada.
davs ago at the direction ol Provost 
Marshal General Crowder, were sen 
to all local draft boards directin': that 
Dm, movem-nt of 262,000 men under 
orders to entrain between today and 
Friday, be stopped immediately^ The
telegrams reached most toda>. held a conference

timA hut a few men are Known •*» j ,.
•Skvft started for camp. Secretary presidents of the three great Canadlair 
Sr alTl.ol“ that wherever railways. E. W Beatty of the CP.R..
Bossible their Immediate return to Howard G. Kelley, of the Grand Trunk 
clril life would bo arranged. Railway, and 1). B. Hanna of the

. , further calls "f Canadian Northern, to discuss 
1 ^*r*e nUi*inductions " Mr Baker necessary arrangements for the trans- 

the draft and inductio i • - ent portation of Canadian troops from
eald‘ men brought in under England to Canada and distribution
no additional m ™xfent that we to their homes at the conclusion of 
the draft and to ^he^ck those men the w«v The meeting was held in the 
lBan' we entrained and have offices of the Minister of Railways

• The and Canals, and after some discussion
it was decided that a committee rom ^ay. 
posed of a representative of each of 
the three railways would be located 
permanently in Ottawa.

Associated with them will be Col.
ersenting the militia de-

last hours of

ndred civilians 
>. serious effort Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.

Damps

le Leafdirect the work of transportation in 
such a way as to eliminate any of the 
difficulties sometimes caused by the 
movement of large bodies of men.

Thirty-five thousand women and 
children returning from Great Britain 
to Canada, now that the seas are 
clear, will probtt>ly\b 
lem in transportation to be dealt with 
by the committee on demobilization. | 
This movement will start in the inter
val before the actual demobilization

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
S. C. Mewburn, Minister of Militia, 

with the

apve,
â

e the first prob- y

the

i ^^TORTHY of their name, because Maple

necessary to reach their objedtive— 
More Miles for the Dollar !

Maple Leaf Tires are honestly built by 
skilled craftsmen, using high grade materials.

And now, for the first time, you can gel 
Non-Skids for the price of Plain Treads.

As* year dealer fier Maple Leaf Thee. 
DEALERS t Get particulars frer/Tbading /Man. 

JOBBERS: Write ns for prices and terms.
The Maple Leaf Rubber Co., Limited.

MONTREAL.

of eoldietd commences.
Rumors that the Canadian railway 

board would end its activities 
now that 'the war was over, were de- 
tlnttely settled in an unofficial state
ment from one of the members to-

Leaf Tires have the stamina
I

who have been

So statement of the number entrained 
before the cancelling order was Issu
ed All men assembled tor entraining 
u-e to be considered as honorably dis- 
tharged from the army and paid ac

cordingly. Until further ™t|ceN 
induction or calls, except for «he Navr 
and Marine Corps, will be permitted. 
One call for a tew thousands of men 
for the navy to now In preparation, 
but volunteers to date have more than 

the requirements of the na\y

k\■"Canada has and must continue to 
have fpz some time to come.” he said,
‘ one single central railway control— 
the Canadian Railway War Board. 
When all the problems of demobiliza
tion and reconstruction are over, thia 
board may be dispensed with—but I 
only say Trîa'y.' ”

Lord Shauglinessy, chairman of the 
board, was unable to meet the Hon. 
Dr. Reid at today's conference with the 

The vice-chairman, Howard 
G. Kelley, president of 
Trunk, acted in his place.

A. H. Smith, regional director of 
It I the United States railway admin is-

TE. Clarke, rep
partaient. The names of three rail
way officials will be made known as 
soon as they are selected by the rail
way companies, and they will take up 
their duties in Ottawa at once.

This committee will have full auth
ority to deal with the travZiortation minister, 
question as affecting demobilization 
and it will be its duty to look after 
the return of the troops in comfort af
ter they Jiave landed in Canada.
will endeavor so to co-orcUnate and l tnatlon, was present.

/
filled
and marine corps.

Since Amsrust, 
calls were issued under 
Draft I-aw. 2.7H>0.000 have been induct
ed into the army. Practically all phys 
lcallv qualified men between the nge„ 
of 21 and 31 who were placed In class 

in the service. The men 
to have moved to camp this

the Grand
1917. when the first 

the Army 9

V
A VICTORIA COUNTY BOY WHO

HAS MADE GOOD IN FLANDERS
one are now
who were
month were of the new registrants en
rolled September 12.

Many of the men who were
this week, were orig-

)
orders to move 
Inallv directed to entrain in October, 
but tneir movement was held up be
cause of the epidemic of influenza in 
the army camps last month.

• ',<r *S'üSFSPRKtal!S

“AND NOW-OUR PARTwm I
;'mlipk .

BASEBALL FOR -

siNEXT SEASON B :v1
I

End of the War Clears the Air 
for America's National Pas- 
tim
pointed.

Peoria. IBs.. Nov. 12 Baabball to 
assured for next season us a result 
ot the end of the war. according to 
sentiment at the seventeenth annual 
convention of the National Associa- 
«{on of professional baseball leagues 
which opened here today.

President Michael H Sexton
Island, Ilia, and Secretary .1 H 

earned

Canada’s army has splendidly finished its share in saving 

civilization on the battlefields.

Now let us take up the completion of OUR share of the

f
-Committees Are Ap-

<TOMSt'

m
1

Ms:

task.
of

Rock
Farrell, of Auburn. N. ' 1"'
over the meeting The tmsebal 
say the calibre of the game next sea
son will depend entirely upon the 
•Tearing up of the war situation and 

, feeling of the people as a whole | 
ward the national pastime Serre ; 

ary Farrell's report for the past sea
son was considered very sutisiuctory 
*n spit.- r- the shortened season and 
the 1; of public interest

Committees named w v as follows: , 
Revision of vmislitutim; T 

rllckey, Chicago. .1 H. Farrell,
.vurn, N. Y.. Walter Moms, Fort 
Worth.

Canada must still continue for a time to maintain her sol

diers; must provide transportation' to bring them home; must 
arrange for their future so that they may again become self- 

supporting units in a reconstructed world.

Canada must maintain prosperity at home—must con
tinue for a time to finance the purchases of food and supplies 

for Great Britain and our allies in order that she may take her 

rightful place as a great sea-carrying power.

For all these things hundreds of millions of dollars will 

be required.1 To demobilize and re-establish our soldiers in civil 

life alone will take many millions.

Canada’s Victory Loan, 1918, will provide the necessary 

working capital.

v Therefore, Canada’s Victory Loan, 1918, must he a great 

over-subscribed success.

Our part, then, is to buy bonds and complete our great

--rr 'f't.v

hbH|
,

ku-\ mft*

SISCredentials- .11 hr, «' Uy..:
N. P. CnrniRli
Dan O'Neil, Hartford, i'onn.

Resolutions- George K, Beldeu I 
Mlnneanolis; >V B Bradley. Rich 
aond, Va.: and E. I Hanlon, Sioux ( 
City, Iowa.

Audit—R. A. Baugli. Birmingham. 
Ala. ; G. E. Muehlebach. Kansas City,.

Savannah. i'<a . and
- - - MB

LIEUT. GEORGE B. WOOTTEN.

IThis Is a picture at Lieut Geurge, «"here he had been fighting till the 
H Wootieu ul Andover. N. B . who end ot the war. This young Canadian 

— I previous to enlisting tor overseas ser- aviator hue had many narrow escapes 
vice was one ot the staff of the Bank from the Hun, upon two occasions his 
ot Montreal He went overseas with aeroplane being totally destroyed. He 
the noth Battalion, C. E, F„ in Sep-1 is attached to the eightieth Squadron, 
tomber 1916 I K. A. F„ and has l(een leader ot Flight

After being In England tor some I A in hla squadron for the last two 
time he transferred to the II. F. <1 and months. He received a gunshot wound 
was gazetted a flying officer ot the I In the thigh on Oct. 30th and was ad-1 
Royal6 Air Force in May of this year, milled to No. 12 Casualty Clearing 

to France, | Hospital, France, on that date.

*
TOOK BRONCHITIS
AFTER THE MEASLES

r
j
I

! Measles is a disease that in very 
hard on children, and it generally 
leave» the system in such a débilitât 

condition that It ie liable to a: 
tacks ot some other trouble One of 

most common of these Is bronchi
tis, which starts with a short, painful 

i dry cough, a feeling of tightness 
[ through the chest and difficulty of 
L breathing, accompanied by a wheez- 
i ing sound trom the lungs 
, There Is a raising of phlegm- from 

the bronchial tubes which Is very of- 
L ten streaked with blood.

Bronchitis although net really dan- 
L g*rous, should never be neglected as 
[ some serious lung trouble is most lia* 
I h|e to folkm if it is.
I J>r. Wood’s Norway Pine 8jtup will 

n the phiegm, soothe and heal 
the UMtated bronchial tubes 
a short time the bronchitis will dis-

1going immediately over

PROVIDING WORK 
FOR MUNITION FOLKS

requirements of the railways.
At the conference today it was de

cided that the railways should go fully 
into details and gather more complete 
Information with regard to their fu
ture requiremedts. A further confer
ence will be held In a few days, at 
which the situation, will again be dis
cussed and possibly a policy looking 
to the employment of munitions work
ers in railway work will be adopted.

;

IPlans Being Made Whereby 
Some of Those Who Will 
Soon be Out of Employ
ment May Build Railway 
Equipment.

Ottawa, Not, 12.—With n view to 
arriving at an nnécrstandlng of what 
motive power, rolling alack and other 
eaaentlato tor railway operation will 
be required during the coming year, 
a conference waa held today between 
Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of railways 
and canala ; Hon, H. C. Mewburn, mln- 
later of militias Blr Titos. White, min
ister of finance; President B. W. Beat
ty of the C. P. R., Prealdent Howard j ,
G. Kelley of the Grand Trunk, and 3 5. d S
Prealdent D. B. Hanna ef the ti. N. R. , a «
It la recognised that with the clos- .3 3 S 2 E .. •
tng do* of munition plants and other S 5 • * s 5 5

he genuine Dr. Wood's Norwsv war industries many men will be « ^ P P ^ p
> Byrep Is pet ep In a yellow thrown ont of work In-the near «Rare, « 3 g . . .%££ ̂ Vvfc*îg1n~nri.™wK if T.f. U«1B 11»

by The T Mllburn Co railways, to utlllee tâte lober os much W Bu 7.81 4.66 8.87 16.86 1.49 23.19
M^To^nto Onl îa pUelbâo I» outicftpoUug equipment UM 7.22 4M 4.82 14.64 10.48 28.14

ii

COUNCIL HOLDS FOR) RE88.
Amsterdam, Nov. 12.—The fortress 

in the hands of theof Posen is 
Workers and Soldiers, and ihs mili
tary authorities have placed them
selves at the disposal of the council.

victory.*: NOVEMBER—PHASES OF THE 
MOON.

Murdock McLean, Adanac 
Winnipeg, Mai. writes — 

tout two years ago my little girl 6 2m. p.m.New moon, 3rd 
First quarter, 11th ,...12h. 44m. p.m. 
Full moon 18th ..
Last quarter, 21th

b*d bronchitis, took them after having 
the measles. I tried geyeral cough 
remedies, and oils of all kinds, out 
they all tailed. At last 1 gvt Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Ayrup. Aft«r 
using three bottles she has never had 
any sign of It since. I can honestly 
r-^ommend It as being a grand medl-

C
iv ft

Buy Victory BondsTodaySh. 32m. a.m. 
6h. 26m. a.m.
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